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TBE FIREMJEN'S EXCURSION.

THE EXCEPTION AT AÜOU3TA-A EIS
FEELING).

[SPECIAL DISPATCH TO TBS NEWS i
AUGUSTA, May 1.-The ezoorsioa part]

Cliarleaton flremen arrived beie this even
and aere received by a delegation from che
tire Fire Department of the city, who v

aliened in front of the depot awaiting the
rival of the excursionists. Chief Bryson
livered the address of welcome, which waa

rponded to by Chief Nathan. He said that
demonstration was unexpected, bot aptly ill
trat cd the hospitable character of the G<

gians, whose 1 itch string always hung oat.
The visitors were thea osoortsd (o the Pl

I tex's Hotel, where dinner was served. Al
dinner they were escorted to tho er g;ne hon
of the Vigilant and Georgia, where re!re
ments had been prepared. Further int
changes of courtesy then occurred. The
rade aas dismissed at seven o'clock, and
eight o'clock the oompanfoc reassembled a

escorted the visitors to the depot. The st re
were Wronged. There is mach excitement
regard to the Atlanta tournament. Three st«
ocmpanies and one band company go fr<

Augusta. Others are expected from Bon
Macon, Chattanooga and Nashville.

- PEESOXNE

GENERAL LEE AND PRESIDEN!
GRANT.

WASHINGTON, May 1.-General Dent inion
ed General Lee that General Grant desired
soe him, and this morning General Lee, i

companied by Mr. and Mrs. Taggart, of Bal
more, called apon the Pres¡dont. The int«
viow was marked by great courtesy. Vih
General Lee was ushered into the Executi
office Minister Motley was present; the latte

however, after a moment retired, thinking pe
haps the interview between Grant and Lee bi
reference to national matters. It did Dot, hoi
ever, being connoed io mero formal greeting

.
between the twx General Lee is staying
Georgetown, and keeps entirely aloof froi
public observation. His visit to the Whit
House this morning was the occasion cf grea
interest. No other iobarriewa were had wit
the President by any one after General TA
retired.
NEW YOEE, May 2.-Tbe Sunday papers a

contain special reports ol Genoral Lee's visit t

President Grant ; they state that when Gen«
ral Lee waa aiBounced, President Great dis
missed a number of visitors, inc hiding Con
greaemen, laffing them he had engagement

' with General Lee and most be excused. Thei
follgjred »an interriew of half an hoar's dara
rion, strictly private. It is the first meetinf
they hare had sit oe they parted at Appomma
tox, April 9th, 1866.

*

EUROPE.

rasrona RIOTS narWEEN CATHOLICS AND OSANGS¬

UE» DI IRELAND-INTERESTING DEBATS IN
' IHE HOUSE 07 COMMONS.

LOBDOKDXEBY, April 29.-Serióte riots oc¬

curred here yesterday between Catholics and
Orangemen. During the collisions between
the twp factions the police charged apon bo th.

Firearms.ware freely used, baverai of the
rioters ware wounded and two were killed.
The riot assumed at one time fearful propor¬
tions, trat the efforts of the police and the ap¬
pearance of the militaiy from the garrison
flually^ßucceeded in restoring quiet, and the
city is cow tranquil. The military will remain
on duty for a day or two.

* " LONDON, April 29-Evening.-Tho proceed¬
ings in the House of Commons this evening
were unusually interesting. Bight Hon. Obi-
cheater Fortescue, Chief Secretary for Ireland,
in reply to a question of Lord Maurers, de¬

plored the recent outrages in Cork and Lon¬
donderry, and said that every endeavor had
been made by the government to suppress the
riotous proceedings, and that the peace pre¬
servation act bad been roily enforced. He ai o

stated that further explanations at this time
were impossible.

Jjsjhn Arthur Otway, the member for Chat-
ham, denied the authenticity of the telegraph
purporting to have been received from Sir
Butherford Alcock, the British Minister to

China, that the Chinese Government and peo¬
ple were opposed to progress. The Irish
Church bill then came up. After a short de¬
bate on DUracil's amendment to give the glebe
lands to the church, the propoe tion waa re¬

jected, aa follows: For the amendment, 227;
against the amendment, 818-majority for the
government, 9L During the discussion it was

stated that the trastees of Maynooth College
were willing to pot that building ap for sale,
if the same could be done with the glebes of
the church.
LONDON April 29.-Captain Carle'on was shot

at Aithlone yesterday.
SUM*EB'S SPEECH IN ENGLAND OPINIONS OF

THE CABINET AND OOHHBNTS OW THE PBESS.

LONDON, May 1.-Sumner's speech creates
immense excitement in political circles here.
At a Cabinet meeting, to-day, the subject was
informally discussed. Bright declared the em¬
barrassment which its publication produced
served England very properly, bat he agreed
not to consent to entertain the terms of settle¬
mentforeshadowed by Sumner.
Lord Clarendon expressed bis belief that ac¬

tive negotiations on the subjPC: in progress
between the two countries were of a far less
extreme character than the speeches of Ameri¬
can senators or articles in tbe press. The
present administration was eager for a lasting
continuance of friendly relations with the Uni¬
ted 8tat es.
Mr. Gladstone professed to hare good assur¬

ances from reliable quarters that the recent
rejection of the Alabama treaty by the Ameri-
oin Senate was a purely political movement.
The present administration will endeavor to
settle the Alabama quos km oa liberal and hon¬
orable terms.
The outsido tone of the English people is

anti-American, and more so io coaseqasnce of

having read only a part of the publication of
Sumner'* argument.
The London Star asserts that Sumaor's de¬

mands are new and startling*sud must bo re¬

garded merely as enormous, and if only the
shadow of these instructions is givon notley,
that gentleman will stand ia a very diffjr.nt

position from that occupied by Johnson. Mot¬

ley's rejection aa American Minister to St.
James is threatened io case his instructions

nearly coincide with the expressions of 8jin¬

ner; such demands axe utterly intolerable, and
her majesty's ministers mast b .< careful in en-

tertaimn? them.
Tho London T mes breathes forth the spirit

of war ia defence o' tho treasury, claiming
that Sumner's money estimate of damages is

porleB ton J andenormous, adding thatalthough
bia address is worthy of attention and consid¬
ération, no contrition or humiliation should
oltber ba expressed or endured by England,
for if sides were to be taken the oaso would bo

prejudiced against ber, and any prospect of an

equitable ae.tiemoat would bo defeated.

The Standard, a Toiy organ, exhibits a spirit
of defiance toward American people, and will
resist to the last any capitulation by England.
This position ie combatted by the Liverpool

Post, which says that England cannot afford a

quarrel, large or small, with America.
TBE PBAOCE DISTURBANCE-MAZZINI HAS NOTICE

TO QUIT-THE SPANISH CONSTITUTION"-THE
BKLQTJLN TROUBLE-THE INTEBNATION4L CON¬

FERENCE.
VIENNA, April 29.-The law declaring Prague

io a state ofsioge has been annulled. Placards
have been posted in various parts of the city
requesting the inhabitants to avoid any further
disturbances.
GENEVA, April 29.-It is rumored that the

Swiss Government has requested Joseph Maz¬
zini to have the count y. Mazzini lives at

Lugano, near tho Italian border, and bis con¬

nection with the recent conspiracy at Florence
and Milan has probably caused the Italian Gov¬
ernment to make such a request of Switzerland.

il ADRID, April SO.-IQ the Cortes yesterday
Senor Cuestas proposed an amendment to tho
now constitution establishing the Roman Cath¬
olic as the only religion of tho country, which,
after '.ebate, was rejected.
MiDE.ro, May 1.-lu the Cortes an amend¬

ment abolishing the prerogatives of tho Crown
in ecclesiastical matters was rejected. Limi¬
tations for the spiri'nal jurisdiction of the
Church were discussed to adjournment.
PABIS, May 1.-Protocol for a conference be¬

tween France and Belgium has been signed.
BEIILTN, April SO.-The international confer¬

ence to promote the care of the wounded in
time of war, which hau been in session in tbis
city for several days, adopted au addreo3 to
the people of the United States of America.
In this document the members of the confer¬
ence express recrot that no representative
from the United States was present during the
proceedings, but are con vi nc jd that that great
and noble nation, one of the foremost of the
world, whioh has rendered auch great service
in the work of humanity, sympathizes deeply
with this movement. The address was signed
by forty delegates, am m? them the Turkish
ambassador to Pro asia. The conference order-
sd copiée of the report of its sitting j tobe sent
to America with the address.

THE CUBAy QUESTIOK.

WASHINGTON, May 1.-Tho Express says the
English Minister denies that Great Britain has
sad under consideration the question ot Cuban
nsurrectiob, and declaras preposterous tbe re*
x>rt that it WSB ever designed to recognize the
naurgents, and says the government had not
tren been informed of th : existeaco of a pro¬
visional government ori thc island. He repró¬
benle the relations of 8pain with her Majes y's
government as being highly friendly, and re¬

gards the report hereby con trad; cte J as in-
ended to «mbi¿ter relations between the
Jnited Stated %pd Great Britain.

THE PACIFIC.

Nisw YOEE, May 1-Nxra_The staaaur
?huta has arrived with one hundred and j
iity-Dine thousaud dollars ia treasure." i

The steamer America, from Panama far San
francisco, was burned at soa. j
FOOT drunken British sailors from the ship j
kensington wera wounded by the Aa-pmwall I

¿Hoe. '

The Colombii Legislature passed a résolu- t

ion impeaching the President and four of bis i
íinisters. j
The fever still rages In Pera.

.- i
MOTLEY TO AWAIT EVER TS. i

_
I

WASHINGTON, May 2.-Minister Motley leaves
tn the 19th instant. His instructions ara very
me f; he is to get to England and await events.
President Grant was in no hurry about tho
natter, bnt Senator Sumner srongly urged
Hr. Motlej's early presence at the Court of St.

Tames._
SPARKS FROM THE WIRES.

Colonel A. P. Wiley, an eminent Texan law¬
ler, died at the Ebbet Mouse to-day.
The National Sunday School Convention will

3old its next meeting in Indianapolis, three
rears hence.
The late rains in Alabama ara proving very

lisastrons-many of the streams are out of
heir banks, and mnch cotton and corn has
>een drowned. Farmers are much depressed
n consequence. The rain still continues.

Dr. Bl a nek, one of the ohysioians charged with
lansing the death of the giri Carlock, was found
lead in his cell, in the Hudson County (New
Tersey) jail, yesterday, witb hts throat cat.
"our wounds wera also discovered on his wrist,
md a long gash across his stomach.
lawyer and Ficklin, mail contractors over

ho Southern Pacific mail route, bave entered
nto a contract to transport two million hallion
tnnually from Chihuahua to New York; the
railton from that section has hitherto been
lent to San Francisco and thence to Eng'an-afjBi
The Cuban meeting Friday night, in Now"

fork, was aa immense success-all political
xtrties participated. A permanent oommittee
>f thirteen was appointed to consult and act
sith tba Cuban Junta. The resolutions are

rory strong; urge recognition and an extra
leasion of Congress.
The debt statt ment shows a total principal

tad interest of $2,635.03*2,888; amount in the
treasury-coin, 192,031,732 96; certificates de-
wait, $16,307 200 ; currency, #7 955,563 07;
(116,235,497 03; public debt less cash in ihe
treasury, 12.518,797,391; deorease during the
nonth, $6 399 070; $30,000,000 coin distributed
br interest, a large proportion lor England.
A New Orleans dispatch says that a severe

veaterly gale, on Friday, at the mouth of the
Uississippi swept away the galleries of tho
ightbouse and light-keeper's dwelling at
Southwest Pass, destroyed the Iigbthoupo
>oats, and blew five feit of water in the light-
loose, and buildings in consequence have set-
led one foot. The storm damiged tho rigging
>f vessels at the pass.
A Richmond dispatch says that tho issue of

he Southern Opinion is suspended. The od¬
or says that he has for some time thought
hat,° perhaps, tho mission of tho Southern

)pinion had been fulfilled, and adds : "That
he distinct Southern principles upon which
he paper was founded aro dead in he hearts
if tbe people, is amther (act which we cannot
rat recoguizo. No cause, however just and
;ood, can long outlive defeat."

MURDER IN LANCASTER.-We undorsUnd
'rom « reliable source that a negro man. for-
nerlytho property of Mr. Crow, ot Union
Jountv, North Carolina, came 'o his death
hom violence on or about tho 24'h instant,
twelve miles frnm this pl-ce. lt seems that
tie was on the road after night, having in h m
possession a corwid.-ruble amount of monov.
and it is supioiod was assaulted and slam
with an axe or some other he., vy weapon. a'<d
th<-n robbed ot his money. No duo to the
runt darer or murderers has been found so far
is wo can learn. Tho murdered min w.is
sober. lndustrioiu, and m o ot tho b mt mill¬
wrights in our county, and by his skill apn

(viirkman hid accumulated sevoral hundred
dullard io oifth, whioti he was known to curry
about his person.-Linc mer Ledger.

FROTO: TUE STATE CAPITAL.

raOCEEDDÍGS OF THE stTREML COCJtT.

\TTROU ona own BBPOBTEB.|
COLOMBIA, S. C., May 1.-la the Supreme

Court to-day, the oaso of C. B. Hazleden and
A- Qodbold et al ads. £. J. llocdy, assignee,
was resumed and concluded ; Mr. Harlleo Lr
the motion. Mr. Sellais contra. The case ex-

parte Mary S. monteith was taken np and
heard in part ; Mr. Ficklin;; for the motion.
A decree had been given in this case in fivor
of the Building and Loan Association, by
Chancellor Lesosne, but by permission it is
being reargucd. This suggests the mistake
made by your correspondeut "Corsair," iu say¬
ing a Bailding and Loin Association is a new

thing here; such a corporation has been in
existence for the last forty years or mote.

The hotels and boarding houses have dis¬
gorged themselves of their unusual number oí
go es ts, and the drizzly and gloomy day of yes¬
terday has cooleJ our exïitemont down, and
things appear duller than usual. HALIFAX.

AFFAIRS JJV TUE STATE.

Lancaster.

John Q. Consort has been appointed coun¬

ty surveyor.
Spartanbalg.

A warrant has boen issued for the arrest of
Fidding Turner, for shooting George Floyd, a
man seventy years old, on the 26th instant.
At last accounts. Mr. Floyd was not dead.
Turner is a young nao, who, it IB said, was
intoxicated at tho time of tho shooting. We
have not hoard of his arrest.

Ilrangfburg.
The Ne ws cays that tho postónico was broken

into on Wednesday night aud completely
sacked. There was no money in thc omeo.
Dr. Arnold Mack, a citizen of the county,

died on Wednesday of consumption. He never

entirely recovered from a severe wound re¬
ceived m the lato n ar.

linton.
At the recent election in Simsville Township,

tbs three selectmen and constablo elect"d aro

negroes. There was no name on tho Radical
ticket for the office of surveyor, because no one
of their party knew anything about survey inc 1

A gentleman of chara :ter (not of their party )
was elected clerk, and unle-s he serves, the
whole thing mast collapse, as the negroes
elected, we have bsen informed, caa barely
read and sign their Dames.

. WARMTH FROM TUE STAMS.

f From the London Dally Ne vs.]
It would scarcely be thought by most per-

sons (says oar contemporary) that tho stars
supply the earth with an appreciable amount
of beat. Even on the darkest and clearest '

night, when the whole heavens seem lit np by
a multitude ot sparkling orbs, the idea of heat <

is not suggested by their splendor. It will,
therefore, seem surprising to manv that men I
of science should assign no inconsiderable por- '

ti on of our terrestrial heat supply to those '
distant twinkling lam OB. It is not many years <

since Professor Hopkins, of Cambridge, went <

even farther, an 1 expressed his belier that if i
tho earth's atmosphere were but increased 1

eome 13,000 yards in height, so aa ta have'an '

increased power otxotaining tbo warmth pour- <

ed upon it from oater space, wo might do » it h - '
Dat the eua altogether so far aa our heat sup- 1
ply is concerned. Ss a glass hou-o collects 1

Hie sun's heat and renders it available during f
the time that the sun ts below tho horizon, so 1

ho hf?1'"1 ttoafcafc* "<t«i'inyrr flt lir-Mflnld <

servo to garner the warmth ol UJU ULUIT NI ~

quantities sufficient for all our requirements. J
Hat until latoly all these viows, however plau- 1

sible they might hare soumod, had not been 0

banded apon ft-ct s actually observed. Ie has 1

UL en rt ski ved for those days in which disoov- t
jrres of the rmwt unexpected- kind aro-dairy Hj
rewarding the labors of oar physicists to soo <-

chat established as a certainty which had be- 1
ore been founded merely upon considerations I
yt probability. Mr. Huggins, the physicist -

tad astronomer, bas just published tho results
>f a series ot inquiries addressed to tho aotnal
measurement of the heat which we receive 1
Crom tho loading brilliants of the nocturnal
iky. Tho instrument called the galvanometer. t
which bas bsen made more or less familiar to E

manv of ns by tho researches and loctures of \
Mr. Tyndall, was made uso of by Mr. Huggins f

in these investigations. The instrument was ,
hied by Mr. Huggins* large refractor, so that (
the image of a star formed by the eight-inoh ,

object glass might fall upon the surface of the <
thermopile. It will give some token of tho \
care required io researches of the sort to men- |
tion that the apparatus had to be lett attached i
to the telescope for hours, sometimes tor days, j
no'il the needle whose motion marka tho ac-
tion of heat bad come to perfect rest. Wbon <
the time came for making au observai iou, tho ¡
shutter of the dome which cavers the tele- \
scope was opened, and tho telescope was turn-
ed upon a part of the sky near to some bright
star, bot not actually under the star. Then
the needle was watched to determine whether
tbe change of position had p. oduced any effect,
If m four or live minutes no signs of chango ?

were shown, tho telescope was moved over
the small distance necessary to bring the image
of the star directly on the taco ol tho Dole, j
Almost always tho needlo b2gnn to move as
Boon as the image of the star fell upon it. Tho
telescope was thoo moved slightly away again
from the star; the needle was then seen to ro .

tarn to its place. Ia this way from twelve to
twenty observations would bo made apoa the <

same star, so that no doubt might rennin as

to the motion of the needle being really dao
to the stars heat. lu this way it was found
that the bright Arcturus moved the noodlo
three degrees ia about a quarter of an hour.
Bo did Regulus, tho leading brilliant of Loo,
the constellation at -present ad trnod by the
Bolendor of ruddy Mira. Pollux gave a deflec-
tion of one and a half degree; bnt, singularly
enough, his twin brohor Castor produced no

pjfJhctat all upon tho noodle. The splendid
PHns gare deflection ot only two d » groes; bat
as tn is star is always low down, and so shines
through a greater proportion ot tho denser
atmospheric strata, it is not surprising that its
beat should not bo proportioned to its bril¬
liancy, i

GENZBAL GBANT AT MOUNT VEBNON.-A
Washington correspondent ot ono of tho New
York papers gives the following in relation
to President Grant's late visit to the-t mb of
Washington. The writer says :

Tho first object of interest whioh attracted
Lhe attention ot tho President was the tomb of '

Washington. On approaching it hu took off bis
hat and stood contemplating tho tomo tor some j
time, carefully reading all tho inscriptions and
asking several qnest ions of Secretary Boric,who '
visited tho place thirty-three years ago and
many limes since. At tho mansion the President
seemed to take a deep interest in everything,
walked through all the rooms and examined all
tho relics with groat care, registering his name
with tho other visitors, ' U. H. Grant, Washing¬
ton, D. C." In the room used by Washington ?

is a library ttio President took a cigar out of
his pocket, and goicg behind the door to avoid <

tho di aught of wind, lighted it, Brooking .

dm hie, the remainder ot tho visit. Among tbo

Bavsulgera by tho excursion steamer was Mrs.
ir. Hnsbrouck, who pitched into Grant at tho ?

Dress Reform Convention so merci caslv late¬
ly. Sue was dressed in bloomer costume,
and attr ctcd considerable attention, liront
bim-»olf looking after her, and smiling at tho 1

oddity of her attire. J
MAOISrEniAD I'noFU.NDirr.-lr id reported 1

that one ot our magistrates tried a ca^o of as
'

BAUitand battery against some women; cou- j
victcd thom, of courso, and satitencod thom to
iuipri-toiimout ten days; but as tho jail w.is mc
ready to r« ccive boarders, lie required them to !
enter into b ands to apuear at tho jail when it
la completed, and enter for tho term aforesaid. 1

They will be thcro punotatlly, no doubt.
\Cftei'krfieid Rtmoorat.

-The total eclipse of tho sun ou the 7th of
Augu.-t next is tho only ono ihat will be v.mble
in North America dur ng the present ccuturv.
Tho c utre of tho lino of totality wi i pass
through Spriapfield. Illinois, and near DJS
Motnos, Iowa. Both ot ibose stations, as well
HS immy others, will be occupied by coast cur¬
rey parties. Congross has sppropriated $5000
to di lray tho expenses of observations, lio-
leanor Wio'ock,, directoi ot Harvard Otacrvato
ry. id making arraiigtmcutd for viewing the
ptchpto and noting its features at Shclbyvi!lr>,
Ky. The observation will last between trio and
th:oe minutes.

THE EVER FAITHFUL ISLE.

Progrès* of tbe Revolution and the

Prospect oT Stamping it Uni.

The glowing aspect ofCaban affairs at Wash¬
ington Beems to have passed away, and we now

heai- that advices favorable to the rebellion
have been recoived there. It is reported that
the third and last attempt of the Spaniards has
failod, and tbe wet season approaches. It is
rumored that Oreat Britain will recognize Cu¬
ban independence, with a view to induce the
establishment of a separate republic, and thus
prevent annexation. It is known that there is
.a considerable number of leading Cubans,
especially the younger men, who favor the
idea of a separate republic, and of endea¬
voring to establish a federation botweon Cuba,
Porto Bico and St. Domingo, with au oyo to
the inclusion of the English and French islands
hersifcor.
Every kind of rumor is afloat, and the arri¬

val of a special agent of the government, aent
somo time since to Cuba (o ascertain tbe con¬

dition ef «flairs in the island, is daily Icoked
for. Tho action of ibe government, it is said,
will depend, to some extent, upon the report
made by the agent, who is a gentleman in
whom the administration placee implicit confi¬
dence. The report is looked for with consid¬
erable interest.

THE SITUATION.
The Cnban Government is acting with vigor,

and Count Valmaseda, commander of the Span¬
ish forcea in the Elstern Department, bas
issued a proclamation, whereof the following
aro the chief featur¿a: First, every native male
over fifteen years of age found away from bis
residence without sufficient cause will bo exe¬
cute 3; second, every uninhabited dwelling,
and every inhabited dwelling, where a white
flag is undisplayed, will be reduced to ashes;
third, all women away from their houses will
come to Bayamo or Jiquani, or they will be
brought by torce. Thc proclamation was dated
Bayamo, April 4th.

Dispatches dated the 28th state that ac¬
cording to the Havana journals the news from
tho Eastern Department has of late been favor¬
able to the government. No crest results are
announced, hue several skirmishes in which the
Spanish troops were victorious are reported.
according to the government accounts one

thousand insurgent s are still in the field, under
command of Cibada, in the vicinity of Trini¬
dad ; the Governor of Bemedios, who had
returned from a military excursión through his
district, announces that be.has made arrange-
menta to put down tbe insurrection in that
vicinity, which we take to mean that it was not
yet put down ; and io Noun caa extensive pre¬
parations are being made for a campaign
against General Qaesada, who still holds all
the country around Puerto Principe. From
tho Eastern insurgents' we have Only
m appeal from Generáis Marmol and
l igu rtd > for arms and recognition of
¡heir belligerent rights. In Havana mea
¡rere arriviug freely from Spain td replace
¡he losses ot the Spanish anny, but they come
miserably clad and unprovided with any*of the
dements for war. Tho spirit of the volunteers
n H ivuna however, provides them amply im-
nediately on arrival, and they are at once sent
o tue scene of active operations. A battalion ?

>i negro troops bas also been sent to tho field
'rem Havana, being the first, we believo, that 1

ias been put in ac ti /o service. The pressure
ipon tho treasury bas led the government to_ j
ontemplate increasing the nrescu* -tana OT"
mport duties. Tho war is «ow, in fact, a war

ismw* ifrwfliB^^
ibapo of war material, liveiw thing oleo must
>e provded from tho resources of the colony,
nd these tho governmontis pressing to tbe
itmost. Un tbe part of thgCubans the ques-
ion IB merely one oLiünrance. There is
FTO^ ?el»ilou»»r-4^i*'Jft^i*P impossibility., in-_i

lr> vin jr them from the fi rid it they cb ^ose to
told it in small bauds adhering to the Fabian
lolicy.
ILE NEW o E.VT OF WAH-HOW THE BEBELS FIGHT.

The Havana correspondent of tho New York
Times writing on the 24th April, says :

The Spaniard* are evidently becoming aware
if the fact that summer and the rainy season
ire fast approaching, and that something must
)o done by main strength to ohango tbe pre¬
sent uncertain state of affairs and to fix ou a
ilace which may be called the seat of war, and
ilao a base of operations. Puerto Principe has
int il now been tho Richmond of the war. The
ubans have tried as well as they know now to

;ake it, while tho Spaniards, with great teuacl-
j. nave refused to giro it up, and still not only
Hold the place, but are actually sending out
loree» to points on the nonh and south coasts
o escort convoys ot provisions back. An army
)f about 8000 Spaniards, under tho com-
noud of Latona, is now massing in Neuritas;
¡heir first object will urfloubtedly be tbe re¬

construction of tho railway, which wi'l enable
them to remove tbe troops quickly from tho
:oaut and to use the 2000 men which aro now
engaged convoying provisions, to act against
Ibb enemy. Judging from past events, they
tri 1 undoubtedly bo successful in their at¬

tempts, and will olear tbe neighborhood of
Puerto Principe of iusurgents. Tho Havana
journals will publish glowing accounts of bat¬
tles won, and of deeds of heroism performed,
»od probably will mako the anoouncemont that
the insurrection in that part of the island has
been completely quelled. The Spanish popula¬
tion all over the island will join in the chorus
af the Diario and other journals in s using
hosannah and hallelujah, and every thing will
woar a rose-colored aspect for two or throe
weeta, when tbe lull and then the roaction will
set in. The troops will romain stationary in
some towu or hamlet, and will make occasional
sallies, and kill a few insurgente. Then
all ot a sudden thc whipped and dispersed
rebels will appear a hundred or more

miles from tho thou scat of war, will levy con¬

tributions, burn plantations, cut off communi¬
cations, increase their numbers and bo ready
to commence thc same r ame over again, while
the Spaniards viii Imo filled tbe hospitals,
dono a great deal of hurd work arid gained
nothing, not even dory, for there are no fights,
i'he Spaniards ca!) Ibe Cubans cowalds, and
say and publish that they always run from the

troops, but forgot that everything is fair in
love and war, and that tho Cubans arc victo¬
rious whenever they run sway. Their princi¬
pal weapon ol oHence and do tc nee is this same
runuing away; they use up tho Spaniards and
save themselves. The troops find no enemy

to fight, but the Cubans cause them severe
losses by sickness, and at the same time de¬
stroy the energy and moral'- ot tho Spanish
joldier, who floes nothing but march, and who
(rete disgusted at a war iu which there are uo

enemies and there is no fighting. The plan
pursued by the Cubans is the only oue which
¡au insure thom success.

DEFEAT OF THE 6PANIABDS.

Tbe steamer Columbia, jud arrived from Ha-
rana, brings private letters from trustworthy
jersous that citizens A. Cabodo and Juan Vii-
cgas have appeared wi'h reduced forces near

bo City of Trinidad, and takeu possession ot
ill tho arms and ammuuitio i belonging to tho
Spanish Government io the urMcn tl there, thc
roops buiug unablo to prevent thom from eo

bing.
THE FLianr OF DULCE'S BriiPArnizsns-THE

SPANIARDS* DMOOURAOEBIh/NTS.
IlAVANA, April 24.-The emigration of Cubans

still gjcd on; perhaps half of those leaving
low go io Mexico. The Spaniards, rot liking
die Bituaiion, are moving away also. Large
lumbers sail in oveiy steamer for tho poniu-
?u!a. ¡md. from the way Iheir affairs ara ar¬

ranged bi fore leaving, one could easily suppose
¡but theso entcrantd have no expectation f re-

urning. Evidently a good number ot tho Penin¬
sulares expect thc ubans to succeed, though
lay will all toll you that the insurrection is a

pettv affair, and will hoon be overcome yet. pri¬
vately, thwir belief i¡¡ that thc United Stales ml
litvo the is and in any event, in lesa than Uv
tears. Tho Govarnor-gcneral is couotantlv
iski g for aaúitioiul reinforcements from
Spain. He sees, as this 11ct HIIOWB that thc
insurrection is neither dead nor dying.
Tho revolut'on iu thc Eastern DeDirtmcnt

is gaining strongtn. Tho 3pani-<li troops in
that portiou si ¡he island aro suffering greatly
(rom sickos**. Tuc Cubans arc besieging nud
»nstandy hat (lasing thom, «nd thocapiuro of
various convoys" cause scarcity of supplies and
uuman'tion in tbs Spuni-b ranks.

-An advertisement in an Australian papor
invites proposait from clergymen "lormany,
mg two ot inore couples."

THINGS IN WASHINGTON.

Important Dispatcher from Mexico-
Treaty Cessions-Cubana nestrons ot*
Buying Government A rms-Views of:
General Grant-."»Zr. Motley's Instruc¬
tions.

The Washington con escondent of the Balti¬
more Sun writing on Friday night, says :

Dr. C. W. Brink, United States Consul, ar¬
rived here yesterday, direct from Mex co, bear-
in? dispatches of an important character to the
President and Secretary of State, and to-day
had an interview with General Grant. Io is
understood that these dispatches refer to ne¬
gotiations between Münster Rc «écrans and the
Mexican Government relative to certain treat¬
ies that the Mexican Government is desirous of
entering into for the cession of certain portions
of Mexico lo the United States, for tho purpose
ofraising money to support the Juarez govern¬
ment. General Rosecrans, it appears would like
to remaiu in Mexico to complete these negotia¬
tions, but unfortunately for him oar new min¬
ister is now on his way, and will arrive there
before an answer will bo received by General
Rosecrans.

Efforts have been made for some time bv
several Cuban agents to purchase arms and
supplies for the insurgents, but they have not
succeeded. Quite recently they had an inter¬
view with General Grant upon the subject,
when they were informed by him that ii the
government had any arms, munitions, Ac , to
sparc, they would be diapoeed of to any one,
tho President ai cuing that ho had received no
official notification of any recent battles be¬
tween tho Cubans and Spaniards, and there¬
fore any supp ies that could bo spared by the
government would be sold to either Cubans or

Spaniards it they wished to purchase.
Among o her things considered to-day at

tho Cabme session were tbe instructions to
be given to Minister Motley. It is understood
that it was decided that tbe best policy would
be for Mr. Motley to leave for his post at once,
and before this government was officially in¬
formed ot any action on the part of {-he British
Government in relation to the Alabama claims.

How MAGISTRATES ABB APPOINTED.-The
Union Times says that June Mobley, a mulatto,
member of tho State Legislature, and Com¬
missioner of Eduoation, has given notice that
persons who desire the appointment of magis¬
trate must confer with him. He oan barely
read.

-The Delaware papers report that though
tbe fruit trees in tho lc wer part ot tho penin¬
sula of Delaware and Eastern Maryland have
been seriously injured by tho recent storm, the
crop has not beeu totally destroyed, as was at
first feared. In the middle tier of counties the
damage is muoh lighter, and half a crop will
probably bo obtained. In Cecil Connty, Md.,
and Newcastle County, Del., the damage was

very slight, a nd it is believed that a good aver¬

age crop will bo gathered. Another account
asserts that on Chesapeake Bay, and wherever
the proximity of large bodies of water neutral¬
ized the frost, tbe buds on tbe fruit trocs are
sound and healthy and are rapidly developing,
but that about the latitudo ot Dover, Del., tbe
damage is severo. Nottb of Dover the pros-
I" 's are favoraole.

Special Mires.
SO- MEMORIAL ASSOCIATION_THE

Rev'd Clergy, of all denominations, are particularly
request d to call on the ladles of their congregations
lo decorate the graves of Coniedorate soldiers in
ITirl- 1 nun <iim ' ' I--

Hay tho 10th._May 1

aa-uNioN BANK OF sourn CAROLINA.
DHíBLKSTON. APIUL 39. 1889.-The Comptroller-
Gkneral of the State having approved the official
statement of thia Bank, and authorized the resump¬
tion of business under the provisions of the late Act
uf the General - ssombly, the B.-ard of Directors de-

« ""''"n "F UM BtoojJaakUsi bi SOBSSCUSB ?

therewith.
A meeting will therefore be held at tho Banking

House, on Last Bay-street, on THUBBDXT, 20th Hay
proximo, at Twelve o'clock M.

By order of the Board.
April30_H. D. ALfcXlNDlilt, Cashier.

49* WH VT IS A TONIC ?-BEAR THIS IN
mind-that although a tonic is, to a certain extent, a

atiniulanf-a stimulant, unmodified by any medi¬
cinal suhst mee, 1« not a tonic, but a débilitant. In
Hod 1 ET J ER'.-. STOMACH BUTEBS there is a

stimulating element of the purest grade manufac¬
tured iu this or any other country. Every fiery and
corrosive oil or acid v. hlch contaminates the ordi¬
nary liquors of commerce, is expelled from the rye
spirit which forms tbe alcoholic basia of tho FIT¬
TERS, by careful and repeated rectification. The

Juices of the valuable roots, barks and herbs, lnfu*ed
Into this wholesome product of the finest grain, still
further modify Its nature; so that it becomes, in
fact, a simple diffusive agent, minus all the beady
and brain ex -i ti og propertiei which belong, more or

less, to all liquors in a raw state. It ls merely tbe
gale and harmless vehicle which renders the medi¬

cinal virtues ot the preparation effective-increasing
their active power, and diffusing thom through the

system. Bonce tho pleaaant and gentle glow which
ls experienced aftei taking a doss of the BITTERS.
Instcid ot creating headai be, as nnmedlcated atm-

niants aro apt to do, this salubrious tonic ls the beat
known reme y for that complaint. It caima aod
Boothe« cerebral excitement, strengthens the nerves,

promotes tie secretion of the gastric juice, invigo¬
rates tho bowols, determinen the fluida to the sur¬

face, improvea the appetite. lncrei'seH the animal

vlg ir, regulates onranlc action, aad. from itt mild

yet effect vc alterative qualities, is the very beat

preparation that can he admeniatered to tbe weaker

sex in the peculiar difficulties to which their organi-
7. tion aui jects them.
May1_pac_6
«-TO CONSUMPTIVES.-THE ADVER-

TISER, having been restored to health in a lew

weeba by a very simple remedy, after having suffered
several years with a severe lung affection, «nd (bat
dread disease Consumption, is anxloas to make
known to hit feilow-sullorera the means of core.

To all who de-iire it, oe will acm! a copy of the pre¬
scription n-ed ifree of charge), with tbe ilirecbona
for proparing ond using the same, which they will
find a sure cure tor 'Consumption, Asthma, Bronchi

tas, kc. Tbe object of tho adverb.-er iu sending the

prescription is to benefit the afflicted, and spread in¬

formation which ho conceives to be invaluable; ard

be li opes every sufferer will try his reraody, as it will
cost them nothing abd may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing Ibe preemption will plea«e ad¬

dress R'iV. rDWARD A. WILSON,
Villlamaburg, Hinge County, New ïork.

February H .
3nios

SS-OFFICE FOR DEPOSI1' OF SAYINGS.
SOU iH OaBOUNA LOAN AND IBTJVr COMPANY.
This company wilt RECEIVE DEPOSITS on and
after 1RI Ma), under tho Rules, which may be bad at

the office, No 19 Broad-itreot. For the present the
boura for recdVtog deposits will to from Niuo A M.

to Two P. M. Miould th« business warrant tho

open! ig ot a-, cfllce al some moro anua! p i ut, and
at more convcui ut benia lor the industrial cia?see,
provision wdl b. mide acooidingly.

TH.J-!. IL WAE INO,
Aurl'23 fni^lmo Cashier.

SS" PHILOSOPHY OF MARRIAGE.-A
Nl-W COUit-E OF LL'jrrjRr.S. a« delivered at Hie

Now York Museum of uiatomy, ouibraciaj the «ib-

jectn : Sow to Llyr aa I .that to Live for ; Youth,
Maturity and flu 'ge ; Manhood generally review¬
ed ; ttoi'auseo; indigestion ; Flatul-ncs and Ner¬
vous D-seine, ace unte! for ; Marriage Philosophi¬
cally Consiii-red Those lectures will be for¬

warded on r. e. i .t f lou-- stamps, by addres ing :

SECRETAN "ALTl.IUBií MUM UM OF ANATO¬
MY. Ko. 71 We t lsaltimore-stieel, Ballimore. Md.

A pi ii .y m wi lyr
as- ERRORS OF YOUTÜ.-A GitNTLE-

MAN who tailored for year3 from Nervoua Debility,
Prcis lturc Decay, aad all the effects ol you hf al in¬
discretion, wili. for tue aake ol sutlerimr humanity,
eond free io all who need II. Ibe recJot and "WO
tiona tor makin .' theslmplo reinody hy wturb be tras

cured. Bullo »rs wishing to i rollt by thc advertis¬
er's experience, can do so by addrc-sini, in verloc:
onfidouce. Jj3."J B. OGDv N.

No. ie Cetiar-slreet, New York.
February 3 Snioa

ßüttiti.
SINGLETABY-HANNAH.-On the 15tb of April,

bv the Rev B. B. BBOOKS the Dev. WW. II. MV-
GLEHBY to Mrs SAH AH M. HANNAH, all of Wil¬
liamsburg County, 8. C.
DANIEL-RINGLETARY.-On the 29th of April,

by the Rev. WM. H. SINOLETABT. Ur. WILLIAM J.
DANIEL to Ailsa MARY J. B. ¿INGLE IA HY, all of
Williamsburg County, S. C.

BIGNON- GBUGETT.-At Aiken. 8. C., on the
23d of April, at the résidence of the bride's mother,
hy the Bev. L. CrjTHBiar, Mr. J. P. BIGNON. or
Augusts. Ga., to Miss C. W. GRUGETT, ol Charles¬
ton, S. 0. No cards.

(iPbituari).
LOGAN.-Departed this life, m the etty of New

Orleans, on Mond ty last tho 26Ui ultimo, JOSKPH
GLOVER LOGAN, socond son of the Hon. GEOBOE
W LOGAN', of tlds city. ag-d 39 years, 2 months ai d
10 oays. A native of this Mata, he removed to New
Orleans in early lifo and engaged In comm-rcld
pursuits but at the tims of his decease, and for
some Urne provionelv, he held the office of Superin¬
tendent of the l unatic Asylum, of New Orleans ; a
responsible position for which he waa eminently
qualified by his usual good health, remarkably tem¬
perate habits, great physical activity and mental
quickness. He leaves a widow and throe children,
besides a large family connection, to mourn this un-
expcc<cd and heavy bereavement. A FEIESD.

GILCHRIST.-Died, at Fernandina, Fla., Mr. BO-
BERT GILCHRIST, ol Warien County, New York,
in tho seventy-fourth year of bis age.
tar 1 ho New York Express will please copy and

sena bill to tbls papor.

Special Satires.
tar CONSIGNEES PEE tí IEAMEU FAL-

CuN, from BiMmore, aro hereby notiflol that she
is Ima DAV dlsotiarglag cargo at Pier No. 1, Un ion
Wharves. AU goods not taken away at sunset will
remain OD tho wharf at consignee'!) risk.

KOBDtCAI A CO.,
Ma>31 Agents.

AW VEBGNE'8 ELECTRO CHEMICAL
BATHS.-A BRANCH OF DR. VEBGNL'd (OF NEW
YORE) LMoctrc-'Jhemlcal Baths is now establ shed
and in daily operation in Meettn?, one door above

Budson-street, over thc office of Dr. P. T. bCBLEY,
who has a privateroom for the especial accommoda¬
tion ot those who wish to» be treated by the Medi¬
cated Baths, which are celebrated for the cure of all
diseased produced by the too liberal use ol Mercury
in any of its forms; also Rheumatism, acute and
chronic; Gout, Lead Poisoning In any form, Nervous
Affections, Debility, and Chronic Diseases gener¬
ally.
Dr. S. will administer thc Baths by instructions

direct from the discoverer, Dr. V" which embrace
many recent and useful hints
Mat 3_imo
IßT A OAR O.-THE COMluITTEE ON

8CHU El ZBNFEST beg to acknowledge with thanks
the receipt of the following Poza Presents, (in addi¬
tion to those already published of April 30th and
Mav l»t) now on exhibition at Mr. VON 8ANTEN'8
8TOBE, No. 229 King-street:
Game of Croquet, ir Jm WILLIAM MCLEAN'S Fancy

Goods Store, No. 423 Kinleti cot.
Gold Diamond Pin. presented for the Chariest cn

Schuetzen King of 1869.hy GB3B0X WEIM.AKN, Esq.,
member cf the New York schnellen Club, No. 17
Joha-stre.t, New York.
Une pair Fine Latte.'Kid Button Boots, from D.

n'XuriTi» mm «??! !<?»? a. «rn win

(Inst,"below George.
Cano Seat sud Back Pocking Chair, from B.

WHITE'S rural ture Warehouse, corner King and
Market-streets.
Embroidered Boys' Suit, from WILLIAM MAT-

TBIEBS£N'8 Clothing House, No. 291 King-street,
southwest corner of Wentworth.
Cne Laminated steel Double Barrel Twist Shot

Gnni from Wé/^ik^, Imnorjara and Deajar» ia
Hardware, Cutlery, Guns, Ac, corner King and
Market Btreet*.
Ono i .ne Ladle»' opera Cloak, from J. R. BEAD &

Co, Dealers In Cloaks, Mantillas, Fine Dress Goods,
bc, No. 263 King-street, opposite Hascl.
Two Fine ¿livor Plated Castors, from WILLIAM G.

WHILDBN b Co.'s Jewelry Estibltsnmeat, comer

King and Beaufaln streets.
Fl DO Silver Mounted Biding Whip, from CAUTÍN s

b JAOOBS, eaddlcnand Harness Makers, No. M Meet¬

ing-street, corner of chalmers.
Three pair Mik Velvet Slippera, from E. B. axon-

DAim ¿co., Wholesale Dealers la Boots, Shoes and

Trouas, No. 163 Meeting-street.
One Ton egg, Foundry or Blacksmith's Coal, from

H F. BAKEU b Co., Coal Merchants, No. 20 Cumbsr-
land-sireet.
One Dozon Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs, from I.

GoODKOP. Dealer in Foreign and Domestic Dry
Goods No. i¿0 Kirg-street,
One Lulio -' Dressing Case, from AoausT III INO

Millinery, Fancy Goods, Ac, No. 217 Kiug-street.
One Genuine Mee schäum Pip», from J. MADSEN,

Commission Merci int, Dealer in all Kinds of tobac¬

co, Pipes, Ac, No. 3U K'ng-strcot, corner of So¬

ciety.
One Fme Gilt Bound Book, " rhe Months Illustra¬

ted by Pen and Penni," from FOOARTIE'S Beek De¬

pository, No. 260 King-street (in the Bend.)
One barrel of Flour, from General W. GOBNET,

Factor and Comniiss'on Merchin:, No. 10J East

Fay.
GoM-headid Palmetto Walk og Stick, from J. A

ENSLOW b Co., Importers of We-t India Produce,
No. Ul East Bay.
One Mu.ic Back, from JOHN HEINS, Dealer in Fur-

nitureware, bc , No. 318 King-street.
One box Catherwood's Cabinet Whiskey, from H.

GERDTS b i o., Wholes*! Grocers and Commission
Merchants, No. 193 East B»y.
One Pair Congres Gaiters, from LEWIS r LI AS,

Boot and shoe Emporium, No. 368 King-street,
corner of George.
Four Wlndjw Shade?, from Mr'. A. TAHLUHBON,

Dealer in Window Shades, Paner Hangings, ftc, No.
No 214King-street A. RIEMANN, Chairman.
May 3 1

49» BORDEAUX CLARET WINE, OF SU¬
PERIOR QUALITY, by the gallon; SMOKED SAL¬

MON and HALIBUT, SMOKED TONGUE-., PIG

SBOULD-R-, BHEAKFASC STRIP «, received this

week. _WM. S. CORWIN &CO.

as>NOlTCE.-OFFlUE OF CORON KR OF
CH BLESION COUNTY. APRIL 24, 1869.-During
my temporary ab euee from the State, E. M. WHI I-

INO, Esq Coroner for tho Pariahes of St Philip's
and St Midas's, and Magistrate, will attend to the

du'irsof my offi.-e at No. 51 BROAD-STREET.
April 24 TIMOTHY HURLEY.

Shirts ant) /urnisljina, (¡000)0.
SCOTT'S

SHIRTH OF ALL STYLES AND SIZES, READY-
MADE or nude to ortie-, at

E. .-COlVa .-ÜIRT LMIORIOM.

TLF8.1 OWÄ CBAVA1S AND sOABSi. IN* GREAT
varley and latest fssbioos at

iv. SCOi i's i UltMaHIXG SlOsE.

AMFHICAN, JiNGLI-H AND F tENCÜ HOá-
ILRY, o! all g', adm, can always b found at

E. 8 .Ol l'a, Meetinjj-itreet

REVERSIBLE STITCH MNEX-FACED PAP»B
COLL \ll> AND CUFFi», of all vij'.ei and s'zes,

ut E. acolt'.S GENT'S L'TRMsUlNU al ORE.

STAR RHIBTS, UNDERSHIRTS DRAWERS, OP
every kind, at

K s, OlI'dSTaB SHIBT EMPORIUM.

HANDKERCHIEF* I ISEN AND SILK. BEADY
Hemme.1 for 'mni"diatr usc, at
P. SCOIT'S GJIN i*a FCnNI>HINO STORE.

INDTV GAUZE SHIRTS, LI>LE 1H READ AND
: ilk ahlrts, at

E. SCOWS EMPORIUM.

RECEIVED BY EVE*! si E \M ER Fi:E-3 D-
DI ION- lo my airoady full «toes of G. nti:-
meL'rf Fund-hmu G >OOÍ>, App v to

E. scoff, Meetias-etrcoi, abovi-M-.rtet.

TBE PC-T A^OIUMENT <'F KID GLOVES
cul Li'ie Thr-ad G.OVOJ of all calca ana siz.^s
to be to..Ld »t

QCOTT'S STA IS. SIltUT I'MFUK'tJl,

&IEETlNO-STREEf,
OPPO^Hii 1 HE 2lA!>XBT DALT«

January 1 .ßws

EXCURSIONS A HOUND TUB HARBOR,
THE FINE, r'AST SAILING AND OOM*

FOBTABLY appointed Yacht ELEANOR
,wUi resume ber trips to historié points .*)
?tho Harbor, and wtU leave Governinen.

Wharf daily at Ten A. M. end Four P. M.
Fo; I aseage apply to 1BOMAS YOUNO,
December 18 Captain, on hoard

NEW YORK A JV O CHA Kl«HST OA
STEAMSHIP LIKE.

FOR NKW YORK.:.

CABIN PASSAGE #20.

TBE FIRST-CLASS «IDE-WHEEL
'STEAMSHIP CHAMPION, LOOK-
WOOD, Commander, will le» ve Ad-
gei.'e (?hari, on J*ATUBDAT, 8th inst,

at 4 oVIook P. M.
aa-Nn Bills of Lading signed after the sailing of

the stcamcr,
«àV-Turoash Bills Lading given to Boston and

Providence, B. L
KMT lnsnrince can be obtal ?ex' by these steamer«

ai X per cent.
For Freight or Passage, apply io

JA M ts ADOtb A cu Agenta,
Corner Adder's Wharf and East Bay (Up-stairs.)
May 3 6

FOR P:ULAI>KLPHIA ANO BU* I ON.

REG ULAR EVERi THURSDA T.

Í/M5irj THE 81E AM SHIP PRO-
y^ÄSSfyjgMETHEUs. Captain Gaar, will It ave

CÉÚWjMSáSi North Atlantic Whait, on IKURS-
?svHHb DAT, âi ay 6,U- o'clock.
For Freight or Pascale apply to

JÖRN A IEEO. GETTY,
May 1_North Atlantic Wharf.

FOR NKW 1JKH,

REG- ULAR LINE EVERT WEDNEEDA T
PA88AUK t*0.

, TBE SIDE-WHEEL STEAMSHIP
' MAGNOLIA, Captain M. B. CEOW-
ZLL, »i'i leaie V»o<i«rnor*t's Whait

_>on WZDRX8DAT, May 6, HC9, ai 1
o'clock P. M.
April»_BAVKNKL A CO.. Atente.

ITOU UVEUPOOL.

CHARLESTON AND LIVERPOOL STEAMSHIP
LINE.

THE FIBiiT CLASS IBON SCBVW
Steamship MARMORA, B. H. BuB-
i.NBON Commander, la no« res?
to receive Freight li r the above port,

to sall on or about Stn of Hay.
For Freight engagements, applvto

BOHERT MURE A CO.,
April 21_Boyce's Wharl.

PACIFIC MAId STKAAlálllP COAlFY S
TBBOUOH LU.» IO

CALIFORNIA. CHINA AND JAPAN.
CHANGE OF SAILING DATS:

HlKAMLKb OF lB.lt ABOVJS
line leave Pier No. 42, North Elve:
foot of Canal street. New kore, II

12 o'clock noon, of the 1st, 11th ir 1
21st of every month (except when ttcse oates tal'
en Sunday, then tho Saturday preceding!.
Departure of 1st and 21st connect at Panama with

steamers for South Parlue md Centn] At »ric.-
pons. Those of 1st touch at Minaamllo.
Departure of 11th ot each con tunéela with

the new steam line from Panam to Australia ar*
New Zealand.
Steamship J1 PAN leaves Sat I UT cisco tor Obina

and Japsn May 4.1869
No California steam rs touchai Havana, ont go

direct from New York to AsplnwuU.
One hundred pounds baggage /iee to etch tau'.'.

Medicine sad attendance tree.
ttl Uli COMPAQ TTOPl >J;71 '...oatiie wb::
foot of «.. jual-strect, North Hiver Nw York.
March 12_lyr_F. R. PABT, Agent.

P.XI'KA TUIF TO HAVANNAH.
r -«IT-»a» pHE ELEGAN r STEAMER CITY
Mp POINT Cap'ai'i GEO, E. HOMILLAS,

will leave Charleston for savannah on WBDNCBDAT
LVBNIBQ. at 9 o'clock.

anctnanMi
8he will leave Havannah tr r Charleston every Tiru RS-
OAT AFTEBSOON. até o'clock.
For freight or passage, apply to

J. D. AIKEN A CO . Agent«,
May3_Sooth Atlantic Wharf.

FOR SAVAN MAU-INLAND ROUTE,
VIA BEAUFORT AND HILTON HBAD«

THROUGH TICKETS TO FLORIDA.

OS AND AFTEB MAY 1ST
PASSAGES BEDÜCED.

To Savannah:.. .$8. To Beaufort... 84.

r «JT"*a» THE STEA ll fen riU)T BOT, OAP-
adl 3'¿^P^TATV FEÎTN PfOK. WI leave Aceom-
mod atiou W h uri every MoiroAT and THÜBSDAYMou .

mo at 8 o'clock.
Bemraing will leave Savannah every i UESDAT and

FsirtAi MOBKHIO at 9 o'clock.
JOHN FERUC SON,

April 29_Accommadation Wharf.

FOR SAVANNAH.
I HE STEAM tR DT (ITA TOR,

_JCAPTAIN W. T. MONKLTT, wUl aall
from uha'leeton for Savannah on SATOBDAY Eve .

KIMO, at 9 o'clock.
BXTOBHTNQ.

Will leave Savannah tor Charleston on SONDAT
AFTERNOON, at 4 o'clock.
For Kreight or PJ ssa J;e, apply to
April29_J. D AIKEN A CO., Agenta.

I0OISTO, KOCKVI Ll,U ANO BNTER-
PRI8F.

THE 8 . EAMER FANNIE, OAP-
_|TAIN ADAIR, will leave Accommoda-

tlon Wharl every WEDNESDAY MORN INO at 8 o'c.ook.
Berurninti, leave Ediato at 12 o'clock on TBUBSDAY,
For Freight or Passage, apply to

JOHN FERGUSON,
April36 Accommodation Wharf.

FOK PALATKA, JVLOH » OA,
VIA SAVANNAH, FUJNANDLÖA AND JACKSON.

VILLE.
THE FIB4T-0A83 STEAM EB

_DICTATOR. Captain WM. T. MoNtty
TX. «lb sall Irom Charleston ever« liteuiag Baning,
at Nine o'clock, tor the above points.
The nrst-c'aas Steamer CITY POINT, Captain G KO.

F. MCMILLAN will.. ail from Charleston every Fri¬
day Bit nine, »' Nine o'clock, for aoove points.
Connecting with the Central Railroad at r*vaanah

for Mobile and New Orleans, and with toe Honda
Bailroad at Fernandina for Oedar Keys, at which
point steamers connect witn New Orleans, Mobile,
Pensacola. Key West and Havana.
Through Bills Ladiag given for Frslght to Mobile,

Pensacola and New Orleans.
i onnetíxng with H. S. Hart'i tttamtrt Oclawaka

anti Griffin forSüvrrSpringt and Lain* Griffin, But¬
ti!, Harrit and Durham.

All frefnlit o'iyable on 'lie wharf.
Goods not removed at sunset will be stored at xis

and expense ol owners.
For Freight or Passage ewragemei t, apply to

J. D. AIKEN A Co., agents;
South Atlantic Whirl

N. H.-No extra charge for Metis and Sta'-oroomr.
November 21

MM mm JOB OFFICE,
No. 149 EAST BAY.

BUSINESS CARDS
VISITING CARDS

SHOW CARDS
CIRCULARS

BILL HEsDS
LETTER HEADS

DRAY RECEIPTS
PROGRAMMES

PAMPHLETS
BRIEFS

LAW BLANKS
BILLS LADING

INSURANCE rOLICIL'S
NOTL E-s

KÖTE8
DRAFT:', &c,

Printe:! i'.i His '.-litest style nu* ot tho

1 'VTrat "lites.
A pnl 9


